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Important Notice!
Information has just reached us that effective May Ist, 1920, the price of all 10 inch Columbia Recoids will

advance to sl.
We are passing this information on to you and earnestly advise you to buy a liberal supply before the advance.
BUY THEM BY THE DOZEN.—A dozen records only cost $10.20 NOW.—sl2 after May Ist. This notice will

not be printed again.
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone No. 1 West Street at Church Circle Annapolis, Md.
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I BLUE AND CRIMSON
OARSMEN ON EDGE

FOR BIG REGATTA

(Continued From Page One.)

from this, the regatta is attracting

I general interest in intercollegiate
rowing, anti according to information
that ins reached here a large number

j of former Harvard men and Crimson
j enthusiasts will he on baud to witness
the races. The rival crews will put
in their final licks of practice this af-

I ternoon. and in the event of good wea-
ther prevailing tomorrow, if Is not un-
likely that fast time will be made
over the inner course of Severn river,
which will be the scene of the trio of
races.

N.nj Crews Heavier
Elsewhere the Evening Capital pub-

lishes today the statistics of the crews
that will contend for supremacy, ac-
cording jo the figures announced by
the coaches yesterday afternoon.
Harvard, it had been reported would

i have a heavier Varsity crew than the
middies’ first eigh,t, but according to

! the figures announced, the sailor lads
nave an average of nearly four pounds,

J to the ipan ojj their Crimson oppon-.
; ents. The Navy Junior and Freshmen
j eights }* arc much the heavier.

Worth huov.tug _

j New York wastes as much water
every day as would supply a cRy of
100,000 population.

Electrically operated oilers for'ma-
I c.hinery have been Invented that can

be controlled from ccntril swltch-
bo trds.

King Alfonso of Spain may compete
in the rifle matches and also polo
games at the Antwerp Olympic fes-
tival this summer.

SENATOR JOHNSON
10 SPEAK HERE

ON TUESDAY NEXT
gcttator Hiram Johnson, of <’.tlifor-

nla. v ill be in Annapolis on Tuesday
next to make an address in the in-;
ter<*st of his candidacy for the Repub-,
Mean nomination for the. Presidency. J

I!in time is limited for addressing
the electors of this State, and h; can
allot but two days of if for '.tie wine
State. His admirers regr*t that this
is Hie case, but those hereabouts have,
been fortunate in being able to per-
suade him to come to Annapolis, lie
lias consented to do so and will be I
here on Tuesday next between twelve
and one o’clock. These hours are
rather unfortunate, since it was hoped 1
that he would be here in the evening. |
However, prior engagements to speak
elsewhere will n<V* permit him to 1
come at other hours than it hose j
named.
‘ S enator Johnson is one of the most j

ungnglng nnd foroefulrspf tkora .bftfore j
the people today, and it will be a treat !
to hear him It is hoped that lie will !

have a large audience, and ill are in-j
vlted to listen to him. not matter of
what political faith. Ladles aru es-
pecially invited.

The meeting will bo held in the!
Com House square. 1

An utisinkablc lifelioit equipped
with doors that automatically close
over its occupants should It upset has
been invented in Europe.

Paney’s Storage and Moving Co.
We Pack and Crate
Household Furniture

H Hauling and Shipping to All Parts of the World■ OFFICE 159 WEST ST. PHONE 270 jj
mtintmmmmtmmrnnmmtmmmmtmmmmmmtmtmmtummmmmmt
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PALACE THEATRE
i

_l ■ . -- i.-.. ■■■
TODAY AND TOMORROW

OLIVE THOMAS
...1N...

“Footlights \ Shadows”
—~ .I, ~ i ■ '■ rr^~s;.
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1 Announcement! I
O o

&

o • April 11), 1920. g
g HERE being such a great demand for lower cost of g
g all kinds of merchandise, and after many years in g
g business, we have concluded' that the only way to g
g meet this demand is to change our method of doing busi- g
g ness. From this date we will discontinue CHARGE AC- g
t> COUNT'S and adopt the CASH SYSTEM, therebv assur- g
o ing our friends, when buying at our store, that they are o
g getting goods at the lowest price that money can buy. In . o

order to make this effort a success, and a benefit to this g
o community, we ask the Co-Operation of the Cash Buying £
£ Trade. * * g

I The Ridout Co. f
209 MAIN STREET -1o o

o o

WELL KNOWN NAVAL OFFICER ENDS
LIFE BY SHOOTING

* i jSSsCjjL

REAR-ADMIRAL CARLO B. BRITT.ADi
Photo taken on the deck of the battleship Massachusetts when that

vessel was commanded by the dead officer and belonged to the- midship-
men's summer cruising squadron.

IST. JOHN’S TO PLAY
I FIRST LACROSSE GAME

’ I
It has developed that the arrange-

ment of games for the St. John's Col-
lege lacrosse team, so far as the con-
gests with Navy and Maryland State
are concerned has been changed. The

final schedule shows the game of to-
! morrow to be that with Maryland

State College. Navy will be played on
the following Saturday, May 1.

The completed list of St. John’s en-
| counters with the sticks shows tha;

there will be at least .seven game;
played during the present season. It
is doubtful if the lacrosse men will
have an opportunity to win their let
ter this year in the game, since the
schedule is not considered extensive

! enough, or the game far enough ad-
-1 vanced at the college in this, its first
| season to warrant the award of the

coveted “S. J. C.” This Will be unfor
1 tur.ate for those men of the seniot
class, who are making an excellent
showing in the sport, and who stick
to Mm bard practice that has beer,

given them throughout several weeks
Their work has gone on uninterrupt-
edly, notwithstanding the fact that

| they miy have no hope of reward
Hut this is the regular spirit of St
John’s, and it may help more to de-
velop the now sport than would the

1 award of the moqpgvams. ,

The list of games that have been ar
ranged thus far follows:
* April 24—-Maryland State, at Anna-

I po'is. y*

April 28*—Baltimore Poly at Anna-
polis.

May I—Navyl—Navy at Annapolis.
May s~Baltimore City College at

Annapolis. *
Mfty B—Mount Washington Ciub at

: Baltimore.
May 15—U. of Penn at Philadelphia.
May 29—Baltimore Poly at. Balti-

more.
The date of May 22 is yet open. , x
Four straight games on the local

grounds will give the Cadet sticcraen

something to think about in keeping
off the invaders of their home terri-
tory. hut their showing has been fast
and the outlook is good. Maryland
State tomorrow as a first opponent
will be no mean adversary for the St.
Johnnies, who will be playing their
team for the first time in this sport.

,,

CHIEF CLERK NEEDED
AT NAVAL ACADEMY

The I'nltod States Civil Service
Commission announces an open com-,
petitive examination for Chief Clerk
and Purchasing Agent, on May 8.
1920. at the Custom House. Baltimore,
and the Post Office. Annapolis. A va-
cancy in the Commissary Department.
United States Naval Academy, Anna-
polis. Md., at SI.SOO a year., and va-
cancies in positions requiring similar
qualifications, at this or higher or
lower salaries, will be filled from this
examination, unless it is found in the
interest of the service to fill any va-
cancy by reinstatement, transfer or
promotion.

All citizens of the United States
who meet the requirements, both men
and women, may enter this examina-
tion: appointing officers, however,
have the legal right to specify the
-sex desired in requesting certification
of eligibles. For the vacancy at the
U. S. Naval Academy, male eligibles
are desired.

Applicants among other things, j
must have had at least two years’ re-
sponsible experience in position re-
quiring an Intimate and extensive
knowledge of meats and meat pro-
ducts. and the methods and practices
followed in slaughtering and market-
ing such articles, also in the dress-
ing and marketing of poultry, fish,
etc.

Worth Knowing
: ?

In the polar regions the sea contains
less salt than at the equator.

Missouri sends cedar to Europe for
miking lead pencils.

More than half the people in the
United States live in the country.

It is not generally known that 5.56S
Filipinos have served in the American

j Navy. |

Whistle it!

Better still.
when you pet home play it on

' your I’athc.
You know it will

be sung right, played right,
recorded right.

And if it’s any kind
of a hit at all yon can get i:
right away because

As toon as a hit is a in
it’s on a Pathc Record.

i C3tS NO MORE
“

THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
Myers Household Dept.

15.17-1!) WEST M.
fTV ;* V. ~

.
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( mil ?’o A thanes *1
The 27 pet5

’ cent, flat fnikcuit
wages granted recently to th< mil
workers in thq West Virginia
fields is expected to boost t ie pr*’.-*:
price of coal to the extent of about I
a ton. This increase, of course,
considerably more than the new wa?

scale calls for, but it scents tie
operators in this instance are resolve
not only to pass on to the public ti
extra pay the workers are to receiv-
but also he loss which they say is re-
sulting from the \gork the miner
could do, but are not doing. Meat:
while, stock of coal comapnics list! !
mi the exchanges continues to ad-

vance. It is evident neither the com-
panies nor the miners expect to sufn

a loss in monetary returns,

ANNAPOLIS IN IK i
FOR STATE REGENT

Of THE D. A. i
Interest in the next Slate Regent j

of the Daughters of the American
Revolution is keen in Annapolis
since the Peggy Stewart Tea IT.r.v
Chapter, is said to have the “proper

person” in Mrs. D. M. Garrison, to

succeed Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Garrison
having withdrawn her name as candi-
date for State Vice Regent in favor
of Mrs. Denmead. the lncuml cnt.

The Washington Staff Correspon-

dem/to the Baltimore Sun, in report-
ing the proceedings of the D. A. R
Congress yesterday, printed in that
paper today, says:

“Who will Te the next State regent
of Maryland D. A. R. is the chief con-
cern of the Maryland delegates to the
continental congress today as the re-
sult of the unanimous election of Mrs
Lily Tyson Elliott, of Kllicott City,
recently re-elected State leader, to
tVj office of corresponding scercfnry-
general of the National Society. Mrs. |
Elliott was elected yesterday.'togeth-j
or with the others on the ticket of J
Mrs. George Maynard Minor, the in-
coming president-general.

“Mrs. Adam Denmead, the newly
elected vice-regent to succeed Mrs
Weems Ridout, of Annapolis, who
would automatically be in line for;
the position, has refused to state who- i
titer she would accept the regency!
or not. Upon the formal resignation
of Mrs. Elliott Mrs. Denmead will j
become temporary chief'in order -to |
call a special session of the State
conference to elect the new regent.
This conference will be called prob-
ably within the next month, it is
thought, so that the choice of the;
Maryland delegate can be confirmed;
by the national board.

“Confirmation of Mrs. Elliott and
Mrs. Denmead, together with officers
of other States, took place at tonight's
meeting of the congress. A number
of Maryland representatives here
stated that if Mrs. Denmead accepts
the regency of the State, the proper
person to succeed to the position of
vice-regent would be Mrs. I). M. Gar-
rison, of Annapolis, who, it is said,
withdrew her nomination in opposi-
tion to Mrs.,Denmead at the last State
conference in order to maintain har-
mony among the Daughters.'’

LETTER CARRIERS MAY
WEAR OVERALLS

Assistant Postmaster General Koons
has instructed city postmasters to
permit letter carriers to wear overalls
whenever the majority of any office
so desire.

The letter carri ers’ revolt against
the cost of clothing, however, will be
“gray” instead of “blue,” the instrut- |

lions specifying that gray denim must
be used in accordance with the tra-
ditional gray of mail service. I

Honor Langley And Wright

Naming of two aircraft auxiliaries
of liie American Navy in memory of
Prof. Samuel P. Lajigley and Wilbur
Wright, in recognition o i their pioneer
work in the evolution of lieavier-than-
air craft, is announced by the War
Department.

j The aircraft, tender to be launched
at the Hog Island yards next week
4jas been named Wright and the name

j of the collier Jupiter, now being con-
verted into an aeroplane carrier, lias
been changed to Langley, the an-

-1 nenneement said
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TREAT at the REPUBLIC
TODAY AND TOMORROW

\

Special Matinee for Children Friday and Saturday
-

: the Screens Most Brilliant and Versatile Actress

NORMA TALMADGE
\ * * /

*

IN

“A Daughter of Two Worlds”
After the thrilling novel of the same name by LEROY SCOTT

The greatest and most daring role of her meteoric career as an emotional actress
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